
  Champaign/Urbana Spinners and Weavers Grant/Education Fund Application 

When awarding grants, it is the education committee’s goal to foster growth in its members’ skills both as individuals and 

for the guild as a whole. Preference will be given to members who have not recently received a guild scholarship/grant. 

Name _______________________________________________________   Date: ______________________ 

Address: _____________________________________ City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________________   E-mail: _______________________________________________ 

 

Amount requested:              

Please provide the costs associated with the activity.          Total Anticipated cost: 

If the full amount cannot be granted, would you accept less?     Yes   No Prefer to withdraw your application     

By what date do you need to know if you will receive a scholarship? 

Describe the activity for which you are requesting a grant. Include such things as activity title, date, name of instructor, length 

of activity and a short description of the goal of the activity.  Please explain why this activity is important to you. Add an 

additional sheet if appropriate: i.e. copy of published class description.  

 

 

 

 

Describe how you propose to share the information and/or technique acquired from this activity.  Possibilities include such 

things as guild poster session, guild program, special interest group program, display at a public building, volunteering to 

teach technique to children, etc.  

 

 

 

Have you received a Guild scholarship/grant  in the past?       If yes, when?       Amount?   Activity? 

Briefly describe your activities as a member of the C/U Spinners and Weavers Guild. Include such things as the number of 

years you've been a member, offices held, activities participated in, study group participation and volunteer activities you've 

participated in which would contribute to the advancement or continuation of fiber arts.  

 

 

Other information you would like the committee to consider: 

 

Mail Duplicate forms to: CUSWG-Ed. Chair, PO Box 6814, Champaign, IL 61826-1083,  

--------------------------------------------------------Do not write below this line------------------------------------------------- 

Date:      Committee members who reviewed the Application: 

Amt. Requested:  Comments: 

Amt. allocated: 

 


